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Abstract
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of chronic treatment with diets rich in carbohydrates on the IgM and IgG antibody production and the seric glucose concentration in diabetes.
Nonobese diabetic (NOD) mice received, ad libitum, by oral route, the diet consisting of an aqueous
extract (20 mg/mL) of the following flours: babassu mesocarp, manioc, corn or rice, during 120
days. The diet intake was monitored throughout this period. At the end, the weight variation,
blood glucose, serum IgG and IgM antibody and IgM anti-insulin titers, were determined. The babassu and manioc flour extracts altered Purina chow intake and these animals also presented a
significant increase in body weight. In contrast, treatment with rice flour resulted in a significant
weight loss. Moderate to severe hyperglycemia was observed in the groups receiving rice and manioc, whereas treatment with babassu mesocarp flour and cornmeal resulted in hypoglycemia.
The extracts did not alter the IgG concentration. On the other hand, the cornmeal extract caused a
marked reduction in both total IgM and anti-insulin IgM antibody production. Although babassu
mesocarp flour, cornmeal and manioc flour caused important variations in the parameters studied, only treatment with the rice flour extract anticipated the onset of diabetes in male mice genetically predisposed to the disease.
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1. Introduction

The relationship between the ingestion of diets rich in carbohydrates and autoimmunity in mice has been established based on the demonstration that carbohydrates activate self-reactive B lymphocyte clones which increase
the production of specific antibodies against self-antigens [1]. Subsequent studies have shown that some types of
diet play an important role in the maturation and stimulation of the murine immune system [2].
Carbohydrate is one of the main food sources for the population of the State of Maranhão, Brazil, probably
because of its easy access and low cost, since most carbohydrates are present in local or typical products of the
Brazilian Northeast. These products include rice flour, cornmeal, manioc flour and babassu mesocarp flour.
Rice (Oryza sativa) flour mainly consists of carbohydrates (80.4%), followed by protein (6.4%), fibers (1.6%),
lipids (0.8%) and minerals [3]-[5]. In contrast, the main component of cornmeal (Zea mays) is starch (83.6%),
followed by protein (8% to 11%) and lipids (3% to 18%) [3] [4]. Manioc (Manihot utilissima), also known as
macaxeira by the population depending on the region of Brazil, corresponds to the fourth most important energy
source worldwide. The main components of manioc flour are carbohydrates (86.4%), lipids (0.3%) and protein
(1.7%) [3] [6]. Babassu (Orbignya phalerata) is a native plant species of the Brazilian mid-north. The mesocarp
of the fruit of this palm is widely used for infant feeding or as a drug for the treatment of various diseases. The
dry powder of the mesocarp mainly consists of carbohydrates (80.3%), in addition to protein (1.54%), lipids
(0.31%) and fibers (2.41%) [7].
The first reports investigating the relationship between the ingestion of diets containing babassu and autoimmunity date back to 1994 [8]. Studying schoolchildren from a certain region in the State of Maranhão, Brazil, it
was observed a prevalence of endemic goiter of up to 38%, although iodine ingestion was adequate. These results were supported by subsequent studies conducted at the Laboratory of Immunophysiology, Federal University of Maranhão, which demonstrated an increase in serum IgM antibodies self-reactive anti-insulin [9] [10],
and anti-L-thyroxin [11] in animals treated with babassu flour. Taken together, these results showed an important association between the consumption of babassu and increased self-reactive responses in mice.
Autoantibodies are detected in most autoimmune diseases and therefore serve as prognostic markers of the
probability of clinical manifestations and the progression rate of these diseases, and also as diagnostic markers
[12].
Nonobese diabetic mice (NOD) are an experimental model of type 1 diabetes, a multigene disease that mainly
affects children and young adults and strongly depends on environmental factors such as stress, infection and diet [13] [14]. In NOD mice, the immunophysiological mechanisms underlying the development of diabetes starts
with the accumulation of immune cells, macrophages and dendritic cells around the pancreatic islets and ducts
immediately after weaning at around 3 weeks of age [15] [16]. Subsequently, T cells migrate to the pancreas
where they accumulate around the ducts and islets. Next, macrophages, dendritic cells and T cells infiltrate the
islets, a process resulting in the destruction of beta cells and in the onset of typical symptoms of type 1 diabetes.
Generally, female NOD mice, whose islets are infiltrated early, become diabetic earlier (around 3 months of age)
and more frequently than male animals. About 80% of female mice and 40% of male animals are diabetic by 6
months of age [15] [16].
In view of a sexual dimorphism present in NOD mice and the impact of some environmental factors such as
stress, infections and diet, the onset of diabetes can be anticipated or delayed and its clinical course can be aggravated.
Based on the above considerations it was out aim to investigated the effect of chronic consumption of rice,
babassu mesocarp, manioc and cornmeal, diets rich in carbohydrates, on the onset of diabetes in NOD mice,
evaluating the anti-insulin antibodies and the effect of those treatment on the weight variation, peripheral glucose concentration, and IgM and IgG antibody.

2. Methods
2.1. Animals
Three-month-old male NOD mice obtained from the Central Animal House of the Federal University of Maranhão (UFMA), São Luís, MA, Brazil, were used.

2.2. Extract Preparation and Animal Treatment
The following flours were used to prepare the 4 aqueous extracts, concentration of 20 mg/mL: Rice, manioc,
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cornmeal and babassu mesocarp. For preparation of the extracts, the flours were weighed and resuspended in
sterile distilled water. The mixture was macerated for 6 h and the extract was filtered through filter paper. The
extract yield was determined by incubation of three 1-mL aliquots of each extract at 37˚C until complete evaporation of the liquid. The extract yield was 9.6% for babassu mesocarp flour, 10% for rice flour, 9.5% for manioc
flour, and 8.7% for cornmeal.
The animals were divided in 5 groups, with 7 animals, each, according the treatment:
Group 1-Control: received only water and Purina chow, during 120 days.
Group 2-Rice: Received, orally, ad libitum, the aqueous extract prepared with rice flour (20 mg/mL) during
120 days.
Group 3-Manioc: Received, orally, ad libitum, the aqueous extract prepared with manioc flour (20 mg/mL)
during 120 days.
Group 4-Cornmeal: Received, orally, ad libitum, the aqueous extract prepared with corn flour (20 mg/mL)
during 120 days.
Group 5-Babassu: Received, orally, ad libitum, the aqueous extract prepared with babassu mesocarp flour (20
mg/mL) during 120 days.
The animals were fed with the extracts, orally, ad libitum, during 120 days. During this period it was also
have free access to water and mice chow
For the evaluation of individual consumption of diets, water and chow, the animals were housed individually
in metabolic cages, during a week.
Weight variations were determined by the difference between initial body weight before treatment and weight
measured at 0, 30, 60, 90, and 120 days.

2.3. Determination of Blood Glucose
Glucose was determined before and 30, 60, 90, and 120 days after the beginning of treatment with the extracts.
Blood samples were collected from the tip of the tail of the animals. Peripheral blood glucose concentration was
assayed with a digital glucose meter (Advantage II, Roche, Brazil) using specific test strips and is expressed as
mg/dL.

2.4. Concentration of IgM, IgG and IgM-Anti-Insulin Antibody Titers
Antibody titers were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as described previously [17].
The plates were covered with 20 IU insulin for anti-insulin antibody measurement, and with anti-mouse immunoglobulin antibodies (Sigma, USA) for total antibody titration.

2.5. Statistical Analysis
The results were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by the Tukey-Kramer test for multiple
comparisons of parametric data and the Kruskal-Wallis test for nonparametric data [18].

3. Results and Discussion
No significant differences in diet intake or total ingested fluid volume were observed between the experimental
groups (Table 1), although a decrease in water intake was observed in corn, manioc and rice groups. There is an
increased intake of mouse food on groups babassu and manioc, but taking into account only the concentration of
dietary carbohydrates, one may infer that the animals received a similar glucose supply.
One of the bases of strategies for the prevention of autoimmune diseases, including type 2 diabetes mellitus, is
the control and reduction of body weight [19] [20]. Since diets rich in carbohydrates have been associated with
weight gain, an increase in body mass index and obesity [21], we investigate the effect of the four types of extracts on the weight variation. These flours were chosen because they are among the products most consumed by
the Maranhão population and because all of them have similar carbohydrate content of about 80%.
Analysis of weight variation in NOD mice showed that treatment with babassu and manioc significantly increased the body weight of the animals, especially between day 20 and day 30 of the experiment. The mean
body weight of animals of the babassu group was also higher after 50 days of treatment when compared to the
control group. In contrast, treatment with cornmeal extract resulted in a marked weight loss (Figure 1(a)). These
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Table 1. Evaluation of the consumption of water, chow and diets rich in carbohydrate babassu mesocarp, corn, manioc and
rice, during 120 days, in diabetic NOD mice.
Treatment
Group

1

Water
(mL)

Extract
(mL)

Total ingested fluid volume
(mL)

Purina chow
(g)

Control

4.9 ± 1.0

-------

4.9 ± 1.0

2.7 ± 0.5

Babassu

3.4 ± 1.2

1

3.3 ± 0.9

7.7 ± 2.1

3.5 ± 0.1*

Corn

1.9 ± 0.8*

3.6 ± 0.6

5.5 ± 1.4

2.9 ± 0.8

Manioc

2.5 ± 0.8

*

4.5 ± 1.2

7.0 ± 2.0

3.8 ± 0.1*

Rice

2.5 ± 0.4*

3.7 ± 0.3

6.2 ± 0.7

3.1 ± 0.2

*

Values are means ± standard deviation of 5 animals/group evaluated individually for 6 consecutive days. ( ) P < 0.05 compared to control.

results are in contrast to indications of babassu mesocarp flour for the treatment of obesity and demonstrate that
the consumption of both manioc flour and babassu mesocarp flour should be avoided by subjects who are on a
weight loss diet, diabetic patients and patients with a predisposition to obesity, especially when considering that
weight variations are common in pre-diabetic and diabetic patients due to metabolism defects associated with
insulin secretion and/or insulin action [22]. As the carbohydrate content of cornmeal does not differ significantly
from the other diets suggests that, even in the absence of direct evidence, components other than carbohydrates
exclusively found this diet interfered with the weight variation observed (Figure 1(a)). Another possibility is
that body weight gain or loss is associated not only with the concentration but also with the type of dietary carbohydrate. Although not evaluated here, this aspect deserves further investigation.
Consumption of the extracts significantly altered glucose levels when compared to the control group (Figure
1(b)). Babassu and corn groups show a reduction on glucose concentration. Instead, we observed a hyperglycemia on manioc and rice groups. The glucose levels observed in the rice group after 50 days of treatment, was
almost the double of the value observed in the control group (Figure 1(b)).
Hyperglycemic diets are risk factors associated with the onset of diabetes due to their effects on the production of glucose and insulin. The main effect includes insulin resistance [23] and hyper-reactivity of pancreatic
beta cells [24]. In addition, diets rich in carbohydrates such as those studied here may cause overstimulation of
the pancreas by increasing the secretion of contra regulatory hormones and the postprandial free fatty acids [25],
glucotoxicity [26], and lipotoxicity through free fatty acids [27]. Therefore, during the development of diabetes
chronic hyperglycemia is associated with damage to and dysfunction and failure of various organs, especially
eyes, kidneys, nerves, heart and blood vessels. In addition, intervention studies have shown that a better glycemic control permits to delay the occurrence of chronic microvascular complications [28].
One possible explanation for the variations observed in the treated groups might be related to the adaptive
capacity of the organism to regulate blood glucose levels through receptor occupation and pre- and/or post-receptor instances [29]. In this case, the overload caused by excessive consumption of carbohydrates may lead to
insulin resistance. Insulin resistance is one of the main problems of diabetes control [23]. If insulin resistance
occurred in this experiment, it was apparently transitory since glucose levels in the babassu, manioc and cornmeal groups returned to values similar to those of the control group after 60 days of treatment. The same was not
observed for the rice group (Figure 1(b)). Thus, the rice extract presented a higher potential of triggering diabetes in genetically predisposed animals when considering the glycemic variations observed in this group, although hypoglycemia resulting from the other treatments may also be a factor predisposing to diabetes. In addition, it should be emphasized that the NOD mice used in the present experiments were males and therefore less
prone to the early onset of diabetes [15] [16], since male NOD mice spontaneously develop type 1 diabetes at a
low incidence and at an older age than females. About 80% to 90% of female mice become diabetic by 6 months
of age, whereas this percentage ranges from 40% to 50% in male animals at around 9 months of age [29].
Total serum IgM concentration was significantly lower in mice treated with cornmeal or babassu mesocarp
after 120 days (Figure 2(a)). These results obtained in NOD mice different to those reported for C3H/HePas [30]
mice treated with the same extracts. These differences might be related to the mouse strain used here, since
NOD mice presenting peculiarities in terms of the production of total and self-reactive antibodies.
No significant variations in total serum IgG concentration were observed in the animals studied, one possibility is related to the low effect of those diets on the T cell activation and cytokine production, since genetic alte-
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Figure 1. Weight variation (A) and blood glucose concentration (B) in NOD mice receiving an
oral diet rich in carbohydrates, ad libitum, during 120 days, consisting of the aqueous extracts of
rice, babassu, manioc or cornmeal flour, 20 mg/mL each. All animals had free access to water and
Purina show. Values correspond to the mean ± standard deviation of 5 animals/group. (*) P < 0.05
compared to the untreated control group (control).

rations present in these animals may already alter the production of this antibody class. In this respect the normal
production of IgG is a good prognostic since the elevated IgG titers related to the expression of FcR receptors is
associated with the aggravation of autoimmune diseases as occurs in rheumatoid arthritis [31] and possibly also
in diabetes.
In NOD mice, only the treatment with cornmeal decreased the production of anti-insulin IgM, after 120 days
of treatment (Figure 2(b)). At the other groups, the anti-insulin production remain unchanged, showing that not
only the diet, but other factor may be related the production of self-reactive antibodies in diabetes. In fact, an increased production of self-reactive antibodies is an important prognostic marker of autoimmune diseases, serving as an indicator of the occurrence and progression of diseases such as diabetes [32].
In NOD mice, anti-insulin antibodies mainly belong to the IgG2a class whose synthesis is regulated by the production of IFN-γ [33]. This fact may explain the lack of observation of alterations since only anti-insulin IgM antibody titers were quantified. Since the production of antibodies is hardly influenced by T cell activation and the cytokine production, it is reasonable to propose a relation between the carbohydrate content and the cytokine production, although it is the limitation of our study because the production of cytokine was not the scope of this work.
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Figure 2. Seric IgM (a) and IgM-anti-insulin (b) titers NOD mice receiving an oral diet, rich in carbohydrates, ad libitum, during 120 days, consisting of the aqueous extracts of rice, babassu, manioc or
cornmeal flour, 20 mg/mL each. All animals had free access to water and Purina show. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation considering the optical density (OD) of sera diluted 1/100,
from 5 animals/group. (*) P < 0.05 compared to the untreated control group (control).

4. Conclusion
In conclusion, the consumption of diets rich in carbohydrates alters food intake in NOD mice treated with babassu and manioc flour extracts. These extracts caused important variations in body weight and glucose levels,
but no differences in total serum IgG concentration were observed. On the other hand, treatment with cornmeal
and babassu mesocarp extracts significantly reduced the production of total IgM antibodies. However, only
treatment with cornmeal affected the production of anti-insulin IgM antibodies and only the rice extract were
able to anticipate the onset of diabetes in mice genetically predisposed to the disease.
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